Clinical importance of erythrocyte polyamine level determination during bone marrow transplantation in children.
Previous studies have shown that red blood cell (RBC) spermidine (Spd) and spermine (Spm) concentrations appear to be a reliable index of cell proliferation. Our aim was to study the RBC polyamine level evolution (Spd and Spm) in bone marrow (BM) transplanted children. Because of our interest in the finding of an early blood criteria of BM regeneration, our study was based upon the chemotherapy - induced post-transplant aplasia period. After BM transplantation, two main periods were observed: the first (A-period) corresponded to abnormally low Spd levels. This period ended with an increasing amount of Spd reaching normal values and with an inversion in the Spd/Spm ratio which became greater than 1. The second (B) period was usually linked to abnormally high RBC Spd concentrations and a Spd/Spm ratio greater than 1. The end of the B-period was characterized by an increase in the granulocyte count (reaching 0.5 X 10(9) cells/l). Since the A- and B-periods are considered as a post-transplant aplasia period (only according to leukocyte count) and since normal RBC Spd levels occurred 14 days (SD = 4) after BM transplantation and 16 days (SD = 12) before granulocyte rise, these data led us to consider erythrocyte polyamine levels to be an earlier biological criteria of bone marrow engraftment than the number of circulating granulocytes.